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'W3 ANNT A-OOIN TO CRT.,

"It's mighty curious] weather-been a.
prnept' for a rain.

When there came a reg'ar deluge on the
moeatain an' the plain;

That opened all the winders In the ever-
lagia' sky.

Aa' drewned uescopletely-but weaint
S.Va' to cry!

"he whats the use in frettind. or in
speadia' time in sighs?

Oee iay emn i esttin'. an' the next.
hee on the riee!

We kin bear the sweet brds singin'-seee
the blue that bends on high.

La' the happy bells are ringin -an we
ala't a goio' to cry!

For we buy our

GROCERIES,

CLOTHING,

BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS,

BLANKETS,

QUILTS,

UNDERWEAR,

and get more for our
money at Case, Kiqg &
Wsizitki has aaywhere else.
Come and trade with
us and we will save
wou money.
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Flying Jib the Great California

Pacer Makes a

New Record.

mate other Records Were smashed, but

Directly faited to De ft-AlU:

Oeee To-Day.

CNILLICOTrt, O., Oct. 4.-The grand
stand and the grounds on the fourth
day of the driving park meeting was
tilled to overflowing. The chief feature
of the ddy was the special in which Fly-
ing Jib was to go against the world's
pacing record of 24Ol3. Monroe Salis-
bury. owper of the pacer, drove out Jib
attached to a pneumatic tire and at-
tended by a running mate in the warm-
ing go, and the famous Californian and
his flyer were greeted with cheers by
the immense crowd. After takining a
turn around the track Andy McDowell,
the only driver that ever drove a pacer
an lees than two minutes. took the rain,

lHe got away immediately. and it was
apparent to every horseman that the
clip was a record breaker if be kept it
up. At the quarter the pace was un
Iroken. and as he lit out for the half his
speed was manifestly increasing. The
flagman was not at the quarter lost.
owing to a misunderstanding, and the
judge's wati-hes were pressed for the
first time at the half,: which Flying Jib
reached in ::d) fiat. At the three quar
term the great pacer appeared to falter.
but here the time was also lost and if
any speed was to be made it was on the
stretch, as the last half was made in :d1?4.

When the wonderful pacer darted un
der the wire Starter Loper had to ring
the bell to quell 3the riot of cheering
throeats. Omce it was quiet again. Star
ter Loper said: "Wa have witmeemed
something which no audience in the
world has seen before. You have seen
the fastest mile ;that iwas ever paced.
Flying Jib has beaten Westmont and
made a mile in 1 5 ." The audience
once mare broke out into cheers and ap-

plauded the pacer as Andy McDowell
brought him up in front lof the judge's
stand. McDowell took off his cap and
acknowledged the salute that was given.

The mile that Jib went and the time
is more remarkable when the conditions
are taken into consideration All day a
strong wind was blowing and the air
was cold and clammy. The wind caught
the horse as it came up the back stretch
at the large loop. but he Iouged ahead.
'- Another world's record was brcken by
Onaqua, the game little Iowa trotter
who ods deflt bttle pith 3jegate
and was beaten at TerreHaute. She
trotted Mader the wise in the frst heat
of the three year old race in 2:11%, tak-
tag the world's three year old trotting
record.

Still another world's record was bhak-
en by Sidmeant, IV Slassy out of the
great brood mam Fureleaf, dam oa
ThI 2:a. and Gold Z Pd 2-40
8mm eatttime ead
the gto ear 3requtlate gas rtfs
ord, golng the mile is S:13. .uedc. a
thegrqedmIkmliby eeeklg,.. a 1 mes-
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Viral Train late Blilugs.

BILLINGs. Oct. 4.-The first Burling-
ton train arrived here at 3:30 this after-
noon. It was a construction train with
the superintendent,, and was pulled by
engine 181. which hae been in advance
of the work all summer. The offcials
aboard were Superintendent J. H. Phel-
an, at Alliance. Nab., Assistant Super-
intendent IL C. Nutt, af Sheridan; J.
Bibett, superintendent of buildinp;
Buperiatendent Sanford and Auditor
Vance of the Adams Express company.
Superintendent Phelan says complete
connection with the Northern Paelsi
has been made at Huntley. Track lay.
lag will be commeaced here tomorrow
and completed as soon as possible. The
company will at once build freight de.
pot, round houses, coal sheds and stock
yards. and will be readf for busaeess
and running regular trains aot later
than Oct. 15. They will use the North-
ern Pacific passenger deput for the pres-
ent. The officials were well pleased
with Billangs.

Loedon W.,ool Uae,.

Loona . Oct. 4.--At the wool auction
sales today 11.00 3 bales were offered, of
which 1,800 withdrawn. Bidding was
keen for all good wools by French, Ger-
man and American buyers, the latter
taking 800 bales today. Yorkshire buy-
era are holding back somewhat owing to
thb- disappointing course of the market
for the production of inferior wools con-
tinue weak.

Colanetbes Roesi Roteraed.

WATHIN'rTON. Oct. 4. =Th e Columbus
relics loaned to this government by the
pope for display at Chicago fair com-
menced their homeward journey today.
They will be delivered to Ambasedon
MacVeagh at Rome for return to the
pope with an autograph letter of thanks
from President Cleveland.

The Charleatem at Tokehama.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 4.-The Charles-
ton has arrived at Yokohama, Japan.
There are now fire United States war-
ships in the east, and this ferce will be
increased to eight vessels by the addi-
tion of the Detroit. Machias and York-
town.

The engaiuans of eewlmeie.
Calloe-Women have mighty seate

ways. don't you think, Unole Si?
Uncle ti-1 kain't sny thet I know

nach about women. I only been mar-
ried tour times.-Inladiaapolis Journal.

In Japan they don't theow Iowmer a
wreathe at as actor. They givew b a
d-op ourtaia. ebry ator at emwidams

ass at least a dosen drep eariaias mado
at silk and satin beumstily embaoid-
asd and &ooembtL
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This Time Last Neer.

For the convenience of those who
wish to make comparisoes and for the
benefit of those who can sever remem-
bet, the JOURNAL will hereafter keep
standing a table at the sorrespeading
month of last year, showing day by day
the rcipal meteorological conditions.
as obaned from the record kept by the
United States weather observer In this
eity. PFowlng is the record for Sept.,
1898:
DAT. WKATRWa. TENPESATURL

1-C lear ....................... 64
2-Clea ..................... 74
8-clear: ..................... 72

5-Part cloudy ................ 78
6-Clea................... 78
7-C lear ....................... 83
8-Part cloudy..................... 70
9-Clear........................ 68

10-Clear... ................ 61
11-Partly Cloudy ... . 70
12-Parteloud ... .. 68
13-Part Clou y. .......... 38
14--Part Cloudy............. 00
15-Clear................... 58
16-Part Cloudy.................... 70
17-Part cloudy.................... 59
18-Cloudy......................
19-Part Cloudy..................
20--Part Cloudy................. 58
21-Part Cloudy................. 46
22--Part Cloudy................. 46
23-Part Cloudy................. 46
24--Clear...... ........... 43
25-Part Cloudy . ............. 40
20-Clear.................. 48
27--Clear....... .... ........... 52
28-Part Cloudy ................ 62
20-Part Cloudy.................. 56
30-Cloudy......................... 48
The figures in the right hand column

denote the average thermometer reading
for the day. The highest temperature
during the month was 99 on the 7th.
The amount of rainfall during the
month uas 1.80 of an inch.

Preposias for Weed.

SEALED PROPOSALS for furnish-
ing thirty 130) cords of dry pine wood
Snot charred) for the school boune at
Miles City, will be received at the oMce
of the and nod until 12 o'clock noon.
of Seturdays .ctber 6th. 1894. at which
hour and place they will be opened.
Proposals to be addressed to the under-
signed with the words. "Proposals for
Wood" written on the outside of the en-
velope to avoid opening by mistake be-
fore the time set.

The Board of Trustees reserve the
right to reject any or all bids.

By order of the Board.
Goo. K. ALLuavoz,

Clerk.
Miles City, Sept. 4th. 1894.

aeUss.

SEALED PROPUSALB be is
elved by the BoarD of Omesaty
stoueas of Custer conty. esteats. 'up
to 12 o'clock in., on , October
6th, 1894, for the erection a blidge
across the Poseaptae ereak. at or
oast tho quartser of ectien 10,
towau*p sorth, seage 9 .89 ' ow
cousturead. wa. *
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Latest U1. S. L uv't io..jort

-AseE TflTY PIJ3E

W.B.J.DN President. G. M. MILES, Vice-President.
HB.WLET, Cashier. C. L. CARTER, Ass't Cashier.

FAIST NATIONAL BANKS
MILES CITY, MONTANA.

CAPITAL, $5o,ooo. SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $8M

D1rectormus
W. B. JORDAN, GEO. M. MILES,
H'. B. WILEY, J. W. TREVELL,
HENRY TUSLER, JNO. CARTER,

F. C. ROBERTSON.

Xzitaezeit XP 1d. os Time a a oo

WILLIAM COURTENAY
Miaesm Oltv. Mo~utmsa.

live Stock Broker.
Real Estate and Commercial Agency.

Agent for FIRE. LIFE and ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

Loan Broker and Notary Public. First Class Ranches, Farms
Town Lots for sale. Settlers and Intending Purchasers furnisb"
information respecting Northern Pacific Lands and Lots.

Texas, New Mexico, Colorado, Wyoming and \V stern Cattle te
sale. Vie Stick a Spesalt,.
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